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I GENERAL BUSINESS. £alc andMYRTLE HOWARD'S SIS'. experience. *’
I All that evening Madeline waited and 

It was a charming scene; the village watched for Lewis, and when he did 
hall decorated with vines and flowers. j not come she wondered to herself if he / 
The soft music from the band and the not sick.
sweet fragrance of the June roses tilled { Myrtle called the next morningio 
all the air with sweet sounds and rich , borrow some music, she raid, but in 
perfume. The occasion was a straw- reality to tell the news to Madeline, 
berry festival given by the young peo- J «‘Did you know/’ she asked in as
pic of the little village of Stanhope. ! sutned ignorance, ‘‘that Mr. Stanlev 

Mjgtle Howard stood by the window, | has left town?” 
looking down the long hall, watching j she saw Maddie start,while a sudden 
the ever changing scene with a smile of ! pallor overspread her sweet face, 
enjoyment. She looked very beautiful I “No,” Maddie answered, 
to-night—crimson roses in her beautiful j “Yes, Myrtle continued, “he left 
hair, a white dress with crimson at her j |as^ evening; going to stay some time, 
throat, while the roses in her cheeks g0 he told brother Charles. Very 
outrivaled the roses in her hair. There strange he did not call and say good- 

look of expectation in the black bye to you. A great many people think
you two are engaged; such a place for 
gossip Stanhope is.” Poor Maddie ! 
she went on talking and laughing, with 
face as bright as ever; and few, if any, 
suspected the bitter pain that was gnaw
ing at her heart through all her careless 
demeanor.

Myrtle noticed with a feeling of joy 
the pained expression in Macdie’s face, 
and soon, to Maddie’s relief, left.

At first Maddie was too stunned to 
think, and then she thought that Lewis 
must have left a note for her. She 
would go to the post-oftice and see; but 
Maddie found no note. What did it 
mean, Lewis leaving her like that, and 
only two nights before he had asked 
her to be his wife?

Numerous were the conjectures afloat 
concerning Lewis’ departure ; the old 
ladies said that Madeline had jilted 
him, while the young ladies thought 
that ho had flirted with Madwie. 
Tills latter comment was original with 
Myrtle.

“Go away, I don’t want you; I want 
Lewis Stanley. Not you. Madeline 
Vernon, with your eyes of the sunniest 
blue; true blue, those eyts arc, but 
they look at me so reproachfully, just 
as if you knew I had done you a great 
wrong. You won him from me, Lewis 
Stanley: you, with your golden hair 
and sweet voice. Go away, go away, 
for I hate you, I tell you!” and poor 
sick Myrtle tossed her hands wildly in 
the air.

Fever had stricken Myrtle, and for 
days she had been delirious, calling 
sometimes for Madeline, but always for 
Lewis Stanley, muttering at times 
about some fearful wrong she had dune 
him. '

Madeline was with her at times, and 
staying at Myrtle’s house all the time, 
for Myrtle called frequently for her, and 
then when Maddie went near told lier 
she hated her. “Ha, ha,” she laughed, 
“you did not get Lewis, did you? 
Never while I live shall you have him.
I sent that note. Don’t tell, will you, 
but I sent him a note. You send for 
him, and 1 will tell him all about it.”

The doctor said she could not live, 
but her brother Charlie would not be
lieve it. Maybe, he thought, if she 
could see Lewis Stanley she would get 
better. “I have heard ot people get
ting well, even after the doctor had 
given them up; perhaps if she tells Lew 
that dreadful secret she raves about, it 
will do her good.” And so Charles 
telegraphed to Lew Stanley.

Thus it happened that eight months 
from Lewis Stanley’s hasty departure 
he.came back to Stanhope. He went 
at once to Mr. Howard’s house, where 
the servant ushered him into the par
lor, whore he found Maddie with tear
ful eyes, for all Stanhope knew 
that before the morqjng’s sun should 
rise over the eastern hill-top MyrMe 
Howard would die. Even Charlie, 
Myrtle’s brother, had given up hope 
now, for the crisis had past and the 
doctor had said that Myrtle would not 
live to see the morrow’s sun.

She was conscious now, and had ask
ed for Lewie, saying that she must see 
him before she died, and when Charlie 
said he had sent for him, she said she 
was glad.

When Lewis entered the parlor 
where Maddie was, she arose coldly 
and told him she would tell Charlie ho 
was there, and Charlie came and took 
him to Myrtle. She had bade them 
all leave her, for she wished to see 
Le*is alone. Poor Myrtle ! so young 
to die, so young to leave the beautiful 
world. And yet she did not care.

Lewis took both her clammy hands 
in his.

“Lewis,” Myrtle whispered, “I have 
done you a great wrong. Tell 
you will forgive me. Oh, promise me 
you will forgive me !”

“Yes, yes,” Lewis answered. “I 
will forgive you.” He did not dream 
how much he had to forgive.

“Lewis, I sent you that note. The 
night before I heard you toll Maddie 
of your love. I was determined she 
should never be your wife, for, yes, 
Lewis, shocked as you will be, I loved 
you. Mine was an unrequited love. 
When I saw’ that you loved Maddie. all 
the evil in my nature was aroused, and 
I determined that she should never 
have you, and I sent you that cruel 
note. Lewis, can you forgive me? 
Heaven only knows how I repent of 
that dreadful sin. Can you, will you 
forgive me?*’

Lewis answered, “As I hope to be 
forgiven, I forgive you, Myrtle.”

“Lewis, grant my dying wish, do 
not tell Maddie of this till after I am 
in my coffin; then bring her to look at 
me, tell her of the note. Surely але 
will forgive me then, when she looks 
at my dead face, and knows that 1 can 
do her no more harm : She has been a 
true friend to mo, and how 1 repaid 
that friendship! And now, Lewis, 
good bye: I shall never see you in 
this world again, but my earnest piayer 
is, that you and Maddie may be happy. 
Good-bye.”

Lewis stooped and imprinted a kiss 
on the pale forehead and left Myrtle 
Howard. That night she died.

Two days after, Maddie and Lewis 
stood beside the open casket looking at 
the pale, peaceful face of the dead 
girl, and Lewis told Maddie, as Myrtle 
had requested, the great wrong she had 
done them both.. “Oh, Lewis! surely 
I would have forgiven her; why did 
she not let me tell her how freely 1 
forgave her, before she died?”

Then and there Lewis and Maddie 
renewed their engagement, and not a 
bitter thought did they have for 
Myrtle. Five years,happy onus forMr. 
and Mrs. Stanley, have passed since 
Myrtle was laid “under the daisies. 
They had a little girl, a sweet little 
girl, who answers to the name ot 
Myrtle. They never think of the dead 
Myrtle save with a pitying tenderness 
for her great sin and her early death.
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FOR SALE. NOW ARRIVING.
FALL IMPORTATIONS

SHERIFFS SALE.
The Lots of Land, situate at the Loue 

the Town of Chatham, owned by the Est. 
late John McLaueLlan. tleeeayed.

FvV Particular apply to

r End of 
late of the Auction on Friday the 28th 

t. iu front of the lUgistt y 
ween the hours of twelve

To he sold at Publie 
day of September next.
Office iu Newcastle, bet 
noon amt 5 o'clock p. m.

ALL the tight, title and Interest of Andre 
Gray in and to all that piece, lot or tract 
land situate, lying and being on the Northerly 

of the South West branch cf the Mirtmichi 
River, in the Parish of Derby, and known as part 
of Lot Number Twenty-one, end on which the 
said Andrew Gray at present resides; bounded 
ami described as follows, "Commencing at the 
"Westerly boundary of the ssid Lot Number 

1 at the bank or shore of the River afore* 
"said being the front of said Lot, thence 
"hastcrly all ng the said shore or liver Twenty, 
"four rxsls, thet.ee Northerly along the side line 
'•of said lot a sufficient distance to include throe 
"acres—which distance will be about 20 rods 
"from the said shore:”—being pert of the lot of 
land conveyed to John Russell by David Cook 
and Mary Ann his wife, by Deed dated the 22nd 
day of July, A. D. 18t$0, and subsequently leased 
by said John Russell to the late John Cook and 
J*ane Cook, as hy reference to the said Deed and 
I .ease recorded In Vol. 52, pages 
the Northumberland County Records

The^same having been aeleed by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution Issued out of the 
County Court of Saint John by George Robertson 
and Samuel A. Corbett against the said Andrew

1 JOHN SHIRRKFF, 
Shsruk,

Sheri It's Office, Newcastle, tins liuh day of June, 
A. D. 1888.

G. B. FRASER,
Benson Block. of

Chatham, June 12, *88. 7-12. IMS

FOR SALE.
£ A 2 year old "DEAN SWIFT” CO 

handsome, dappled brown, gentle and 
For Vi ice and Terms apply to

"21 andfor Infants and Children. -------------ГТТІЛ OF-------------SO
was a
eyes, and she watched the door eagerly, 
and still the person she was looking for 
did not come.

“Surely Lewis will be here to-night,” 
she murmured to herself. “How sur
prised he will be to see me here, and 
how glad I shall be to aee him ! My 
noble Lewis !—not my Lewis, but he 
shall be, for love begets love, they say, 
and sometime, if not now, Lewis will 
love me even as l love him.”

Ah! there he is, and with him Made
line Vernon, and a shadow darkened 
the beautiful face as she saw Lewis 
Stanley enter with pretty Maddie Ver
non, the village belle, leaning on his

DR. J. 8. BENSON.7-2*i
Chithsm, 17th July, 18SS"Caetorlafs so well adapted to children that 1 Cm» tort* cures Colic, Constipation, 

l recommend it as euperior to any proscription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Uiown to me.’* BA. АКВЖ8, il. D„ І “Д™1’ d«P* *ai «*»•

Ш Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Тяж Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street. N. Y.
DRY GOODS,*FARM TOR SALEb

In the Parish of Alnwick, 200 acres, 40 under 
cultivation, good cedar fencing, gixd House, Bam 
and Shop an d good water on the primeees; 8 

s from town, fronting Sheldrake 
Apply t”

ANGUS MORRISON
.Inlv I2ih 1888.

d 50 ot

TO LETNorthern and Western Railway.
SUMMER Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

That desirable Dwelling and Shop situated near 
the Chatham Railway Station. Apply to Wvrfnkn 

riater, or to the undersned,

MART CAULFIELDArrangement. C. Wissi.vw, liai

FINAL NOTICE.I ilMyrtle Howard had been on a visit, 
previous to which Lewis Stanley .had 
paid her considerable attention, and 
she had allowed herself to love him, 
while Lewis had only a brother’s love 
for her, telling her often that she re
minded him of his sister. He hadn’t a 
thought that Myrtle cared for him, so 
when she went away he commenced to 
go with Madeline Vernon, at first be
cause she was pretty and the belle of 
Stanhope, and now because he had 
learned to Jp*e her and hoped to win 
her for his wife.

Some people called Madeline Vernon 
a flirt, but she was not a flirt. She was 
pretty, graceful and naive,and of course 
had many admirers. The girls were 
furiously jealous of her, and though 
they treated her well to her face, they 
did not hesitate to say pretty sharp 
things the moment her back was turn-

TO LET.0’н«!Ііі“'Т!!*!уГм 5t>>, until turtlivr notice, trains'will

CHATHAM TO FREDERICTON.
X.E4.TE

Chatham

< Ulackvllle
* Dnaktown (arrive 10.25)

Boles town 
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
tiibsou (arrive)

run oil lilt: allow
All persons indebted to the Estate of the late 

William Monahan of Nelson, ore requested to 
settle their accounts prior to the 15vh October 
next, os after that date the accounts will be 
placed In the hands of a justice for collection.

J. P. BURCH ILL,

The Dwelling house and premises situated on 
westerly side of Canard Street in the Town o 

Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. W. It, Gould,

-----ALSO-----

FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM-
LEAVE

7.00 a. m.
7.40
9.00

10.45 "
11 40 "

Gibson
Marysville

0 no
ti 45Junction G 45 
$05 Executor,

B-neslnwn 
D«»aL. 
ltlackv 
Chatham Jut 
Chatham! ar ;

Nelson, ISth Sept., IS88.The Dwelling House and premises adjoining the 
above amt lately occupied by Mr. William Pa 

Poasession given immediately. Apply to

0.20
10 Cutlery,

ENGLISH ! AMERICAN HATS,
lien80

60 NOTICE.1.00
irrivu l.uU) 1.20 

1.50
2. VO 
2.30

p.ni,

The above train* will also stop when signalled at the following flog Stations Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, "Jrev Парі Is, Upper llktckvillv, UIKsfield, iStvw.iri’s, Lud
low, Astlo Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Hoad, Forties* Si-liug, Upper Cross Creek, . Covered Bridge, 
Zionvllle, Durham, Noshwaak, Manser's Siding, Permian

CONNECTIONS ЇГ ÏÏ'wV V f '.’n'"1 ,T"tn'U"’t‘ Wit,h ^ ISTKRCOLOXIAI
the N. B. RAILWAY system for St. John aud ail Western points; also at Cross Creek with Stage’for 
Stanley.

L. J.TWKEDIBІ
TVOTICE Is hereby given that William J. Woods, 
ll Tinsmith, has tills day assigned his Estate 
and Effects, Book debts Де. to me, in Trust for 
the benefit of hit creditors. The Trust Deed lies 
at mv office in Chatham for inspection and 
signature by those creditors who wish to partiel- 
In the trust estate: and such are required to 

• same within two montna from date, 
indebted to said William J. Woods are 

immediate payment to the

Tin, Copper and
SHEET IRON WORK

The subscriber, having been absent from Chat
ham for a ft w years, hoe returned, and taken 
the Fitzpatrick building, opposite the Golden 
Bail, whc*o he will carry on his business os a

execute the 
Persons II 

required to 
undersigned

Chatham, N. B., 7th Sept, 1888.
w. s. LooaiB. Latest Styles.Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

and do a general .jobbing business All who pat
ronise him may depend upon getting their work 
done punctually, iu the best manner and on 
reasonable terms A few creamers on hand are 
offered at 81 each-a first class article 

The киїTiber will make Tin gutter and dron- 
spouts at the rate of 10 cents per foot, if gal
vanized Iron is required it will cost 15 cents per 
foot, ready for putting up.

Parties wanting their ovens 
them -lotie at my shop while tli

CHATHAM RAILWAY.ed.
Maddie and Myrtle had always been 

warm friends, but now, as Myrtle stood, 
and watched Lewis and Maddie, saw 
how fondly he looked down into the 
bright, sparkling face, she hated Made
line Vertion, for she felt that Lewis 
was lost to her forever; and now,though 
Maddie did not know it, she had made 
an enemy that wouli leave no stone 
unturned to blight her young life, for 
the evil in Myrtle’s nature had been 
aroused and it would make the hearts 
of Madeline Vernon and Lewis Stanley 
ache.

Myrtle left the window and with 
stately step wtlked over to where Mad
die and Lewis were standing. “Why, 
Myrtle!” both 'exclaimed, “when did 
you come ? How glad we are that you 
have come back ; we have missed you sc 
much.”

“How pretty the hall looks, doesn’t 
it? ’ Maddie said. “How sweet the 
flowers are! You remember what Lori 
Bacon says about flowers, don’t you?” 
she continued, turning to Lewis; “isn’t 
it a sweet thought ? ‘The breath of 
flowers comes and goes in the air like 
tne warbling of music.’ I must go 
now. for I see I have to sing a solo, at 
least the programme says so. You two 
can have a nice little talk while I am 
torturing sensitive ears withCantilina;” 
and with a gay wave of the little hand 
Maddie left them.

“I always think of Tennyson’s Made
line whenever I see Maddie, don’t you, 
Mr. Stanley? These three lines are just 
like her,” and Myrtle repeated :

“Smiling, frowning e 
Thou art perfect in love-lore,

Ever-varying Madeline.”
But just then the sweet voice of 

Madeline rang through the hall, and 
Lewis saw nothing, heard nothing but 
Madeline. He did not see the angry 
look in Myrtle’s eyes, or hear the mut
tered words that were anything but 
complimentary to himself.

“What a flirt she is,” Myrtle re* 
marked, as the two watched Madeline 
come off the stage, and saw her talking 
and laughing in her easy way with 
several gentlemen who had surroun- 
ed her.

“Excuse me,” Lewis answered, I 
don’t think Miss Vernon is a flirt,at 
all.”

V VERY CHEAP. J. B. Snowball.SUMMER less.

0N ‘ « мі
GOING NORTE.

Bedroom Sets,
All Hardwood—complete 7 pcs, 
(only $23.50) in Cherry, Walnut, 
or Ash, with dark panels, at

lined ran have 
ey arc walling forTHROUOU TIMR TASt.K

КХГНК88. ACCOM’DATIOX. 
$.30 a. Ill, 12.45 P III 
5.50 4 4-М "
8.00

LOCAL TIME TARLB.
No. 1 Exprbss. No.3 Ассочі’dation JOHN DUFF,Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Bathurst,
" Campbell ton. bLeave Chatham,

Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ ••
Arrivé Chatham,

m. 13.45’p.m.
* 1.15 "

15 -

3.30 a. Chatham May R, ISSS:4 00

Kalsomine, Seeds, Etc.4.10

Й4.40

B. FAIREY’S -- Newcastle. >"2
OOINO- SOUTH

N6.4 Accom’datîon 
11.00 a 
11.30 
11.40 *•
12.10 p 111

HNow hi Stock 200 lbs. of Kalsomine in ô IV. 
packages lor*No*2 TtllK TAIL

Кхгажев.
10.85 p m 
11.05 
11.15 „
11.45 ..

VitRuVOtl TIMR TARLK.
ACCOM'n.U ION 

11.00 a m
RXVKK.se

110.35 p 0m Leave Chatham, 
l* Arrive Moncton

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n,Arrive 

" " Leave,
fiaWALLS AM» CKILINOS,

--------AND--------

Ready Mixed Paints,

1 о a 
5.vO a 
U.10 " HAIR CLOTH' Si .1 

" Halifax <1Chatham

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going Smith, which runs through 
tost John, and Halifax ami with the Express going North which lies over at Canmhvllton.

Close <-onn.étions are made with all passenger Trains both DAY ami NIGHT on the Inter*
colonial.

t3T Pullman Sleeping Сап гчп through to St, John o* Mondays, BV<L<p<iJoysr nd Fridays, # nd f-і HcHJhi 
Tuesdays, Thursdays aniSaturdays, and from St John, Tuesdays, ТІччМчуз and Saturdays and /гем 

Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
The above Table Is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which ls75lli meridian lime. 
Alt the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going aivl returning, if signaled.

freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Сіам, will he taken deliver) of 
a the Union Wharf, Chatham, ami forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargea". 

Special attain ton given to Shipments of Fish

PARLOR SUITS, Ц

І .\ Iin different shades, etc.

Also- White Russian WHEAT, Canadian 
Timothy » ml Vermont CLOVER, » Img 
variety of Garden PEAS, al,d BEANS»

Vegetable Seeds, die*

7 pcs, and Centre Table, fur 
$44.50.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
For spot cash only, at these 

prices.

" j
H

E 1;

New Crockeryware, Йù
j «Glass Butters and Cream* for 15 t* each an 

—a Bill Stock t>l—
-1B. FAIR EY, H«JOB-PRINTING gp.' :■>an<«roi-< rlcs ami Provisions. si Л -jop ) - lui

ti£nsTB-wo^-aTZiH! m ■£ BOTTOM PRICES. S ANTHRACITE
—-A.2Sra—

SOFT COAL!
m\ iLOWER ChathamSV*>! Wuter Street, CltaUi.ni,

Alex. McKinnon.
ШШ »

HS1Шvermore,

і MiRrMICHI BARGAINS I BARGAINS !Water St.i ГІР
Ж ■'

„•---- xxx-----
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

ГHaving completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, ottica, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

і -,BOOTS AND SHOES
SAT COST ”

To arrive per Schooners CASPAR EM UR K 6 and 
ELLA MAUD from EUeabethport, N. J. —

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING 500 Tons Anthracite Coal,■ H

itti
in first class style. This establishment was the only, one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

ЄГВЕЗТ QUALITY, ASSORTED SUES. VA

Also In the Schooners LADY FRANKLIN, DE
FIANCE and A. C. IRWIN,

WE INTEND TO SELL OURme now

LARGE and well ASSORTEDDominion Centennial Exhibition 600 tons Siduey Coal.“I suppose not,” was the answer, 
“it is very difficult to persuade gen
tlemen of it until they are convinced 
by experience. They are like children ; 
tliey must have their fingers burnt be
fore they will believe the flame is any
thing but pretty.”

J net then Madeline returned to them.
“Look,” she said, “all the flowers I 

have ! Here, Myrtle, you shall have 
this calla lily, for it is like you—state
ly ; and this rose-bud and geranium 
leaf you shall have, Lewis, not be
cause you deserve the gift, but because 
I don’t know what else to do with it,” 
and Maddie looked at him with a 
saucy smile.

Lewis watched Madeline closely 
that evening. Was she a flirt? he 
asked himself. He could not believe 
it. If there was anything Lewis Stan
ley detested it was flirting. He de
termined to keep a close watch on 
Madeline, and to find out for himself 
whether she was a flirt or not. He 
did keep a close watch; so close that 
the rest of the gentlemen declared 
that they could never get a chance of 
speaking to Maddie, for Lew Stanley 
was forever at her side, and the village 
gossips nodded their wise heads over 
their teacups and thought that Maddie 
had met her fate at last, and soon 
there would be a wedding at Squire 
Vernon’s.

Myrtle Howard heard all this. 
How she hated Madeline for stealing 
from her the only heart she ever covet
ed ! On one thing she determined; 
Madeline Vernon should never be 
Lewis Stanley’s wife.

It was at a lawn-tennis party that 
Lewis told Maddie of hie love. They 
had wandered away from the rest of 
thè party to a little summer-house hid
den by the honeysuckle. They did 
not know that Myrtle had seen them 
and had followed them with slow, 
camions footsteps.

Lewis did not suspect, that other 
ears than Madeline’s listened that 
night to his tale of love; yet so it was. 
Mrytle back in the shadows, heard 
his passionate words of love, and when 
ho asked Maddie to be his wife hearl 
her answer “yes.”

Myrtle laughed a low, mirthless 
Hugh. “She” shall never be your wife, 
Lewis Stanley—never !” And then 
she crept away, leaving the lovers all 

.unconscious that before forty-eight 
hours the troth they had plighted that 
night would be broken. All night 
Myrtle laid awake asking heiself how 
she could but separate these two young 
hearts. Surely Myrtle Howard’s good 
angel must have wept over her that 
night.

The next day Lewis received a note 
which he supposed саше from Maddie. 
It read thus: “Mr. Stanley: I must 
ask you to release me from the engage
ment which t made with you last even
ing. I said ‘yea’just for fun. 1 won’t 
carry the joke any farther. Hoping 
this will find you in your usual good 
health and spirits, I will say bon jour. 
Madeline Vernon.”

STOCK of BOOTS & SHOExS at Cost, to 
mike room for other goods. The above Coal will be eold at a Low Price per 

from the veesei, or delivered to any part of 
of the Town. Person і wanting Coal will ploaee 
leave their orders with

at St, John, where it received a

CERTAIN REMEDWHA5№»a@BLoggie & Co.MEDAL AND DIPLOMA' GILLESPIE & SADLER.COFFINS & GASKETSfor “Book and Job Printing' and “Letter-Press Printing." This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-form» inch
FURNITURE “mraCEDAR SHINGLES,The Subscriber nos on hand at hie shop 

a superior aesortiavn of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
TWO VICTOR HUGO IMIHKSjii yp\n oVl and 

loss than 1300 Ibejivolghl vach— Maros |,irofet*

,1. trSNOWtULr,
HEM-mm

Dimensions nne Lumbei 
etc., etc..

PINEas:—
Railway Suipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Cou rt Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms, 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

<grSend alonpr /our orders.

DEPARTMENT. red.COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

will suoplv at reasonable rates.?
FOR PALL UEARKR8 also supplied

WM.McLEAN. -Undertaker 
' SAlimiS DOMINION-

Horse Liniment.

vatham Sth Juno.VSS

Land Plaster;NEW G-OODS twhich he 
UAUGKS FOR .SALK BY,

GBO. BDROHILL » SONS A CAR LOAD OF GYPSUM,
OR FARM Kits’ Pt.ARTKU. ЯОІ.П CHEAP.

J. Il SNOWHAL1..
A VERY HANDSOME I.OT OF

BRICKS ! Rattan Chairs
EXHAUSTED VITALITY,finished in Cherrys nlso Plain 

Colors, Sample lot of New 
Platform Camp Chairs,

rpilK SCIENCE or 1ЛГІІ,
I the great Medical NVmkut і 

the ай* ті Manhood, N nr voile Л 
and Physical Debility. Рісша- * 
lure Decline, KiTor-s of Youth j 
and tin- nnt.dd iidmlcM гоп* j 
mi пені thereon, 300 pages s 
vo, 125 prescript ions fur nil 
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, Ж 
on!y #t 00, by mall, scaled.

SSSErSESS 
SMfciKS'SISi- 

ЕЕгЕКйк’іаі-яя

mrs BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY txlor. th

Grensv Heels, Harness Galls .Cuts, Sores 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swelli 
Bruises of nil kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on ti 
Neck of Vaille; will .ure Cuts and Bn 
lluinnn Doily ; also, 
salt Itlie

D. GK smith:. MIRAMICHIChatham N. В. of lon8
ugson

the Head and 
its and Bums upon the 
Bites, ChiUblolne and

2 Dozen Now Style CAMP CHAIRS.STEAM BRICK WORKS.
A vet y fine assortment of

Frost < The|Subseriters wish to call attention to the

Now Opening
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

New Dry Good

Salt ItImum.
Sold wholesale ey 

retail trade.
BED ROOM SETTS; NEW PARLOR 

SUITS WITH MAltm.ll Т0Г TABLES; 
NEW LOUNGES ami SOFAS ; 

SECRETARIES ; HANDSOME 
SIDEBOARDS ; IRON RED- 

STEADS,extra qualities; 
MATTRASSKS; PILLOWS 

and HOLSTERS ; MAR RLE 
TGI* BEDROOM SETTS at I 

$00.00 ; WIRE SPRINGS ; WASH 
StA" US ;'TABLES ; SINKS; COM

MODES ; TOWEL BACKS; CRADLES 
COTS; CHAIRS of all kinds.

it. FAIIlEY, Newcastle.

J. D B. F. Mackentieand BRICKS MANUFACTURED
Caution & Notice ore of loage sise, 18 to the soil 

lu shape and hardness, 
to promptly, 

o, b. cars or at wharf, o can 
of Mr. W.S. Loggie, Chatham 

Newcastle.

by them, 
foot, and

which
rfeet5tiS attended 

Brick delivered f.
All

l hereby caution any and all ttersone against 
givlvg cnn b’pmcnt to my eon, James Wells, a 
minor, vltlmut first making arrangements with 

in reference thereto, as l shall hold them
responsible to me for his wages.

And I further give notice that l will no*, be 
responsible f or any debts contracted by 
.1 aim.-» Walls.

DULDEY P. WALLS

be got at the stores ol 
and Mr. Win. Masson,

£iUV.G. A. & H. 8. FLETT.
Neslon, Mlromteht, N. B, 1888

Robert MurrayScott’s Emulsion
Northrop* Lyman’s

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.
Betey’a iron * Quinine Tonic 

Naeal Balm, Shiloh’s Oouga 
Cures, Tamarac Blixir Gin 

galese Hair Renewer
Ml .lock ofthf .boro Jolt received Fink

THS MEDICAL HALL,

J. U. B. F. Mackenzie,
Chatham. Feb. 7,

avO Chatham July, 23rd ISSS.
F A Tt RISTE R-AT-LAW,

Г Notarv Public, Insurance Agent,
ІІО FTC.. KTc. ^

CHATHAM U*

D. O MAC LAUCHLAN,

NEWCASTLE 
FURNITURE ROOMS.

imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures. AUg. tl, '.44

Variety, Style 5 Value
UNSURPASSED.

MILK NOM.1 luXvc now in stock the largest 
and best assortment ofDR. FOWLERS

•EXT: OF V 
•WILD*

1
In «hier tn meet the rciiu’roments of the la v Д ( fj , | /і? .) I* U /////( , A / 0 

regulating sin'll matters, Milk wl’l.-m and iftrv 
13th Inetant, lie dellveiv l from mv wimg'-n hv
Imperial Metxsu'v and the prl-’v will be Xvwii (7 £^д ['HURST. N. ^
rent. ,Kii'іиц.ч'ііхі gi:o I-. sK.vtu: : ---------.j*!--------------

DcsBrisay H DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

FURNITUREWHUiim Muvray. Chatham, Aug, 3, *88.

Chatham, March 28th, 18 .CURES I liave ever shown. HCO*.bPXWXTS
Province of New Brunswick Director)
ТЧ "ViU A I.riXKS SON arc imw lucpavlng 
І іш ivi. In iiitbllhli a tNiinph'te lMivet'ii.v .
И’К'ЛЛГМ «та -Wm-L . • • A'rtfAkMf, X. ft
and all Female* In Mercantile Business ! »ік « nu riquii'tu,vs vkhiiiumav Q.>C 
lllstorival Sketch of the Province up t-' Ь», with > 
other general Information. It wflMw well Imuiul , —-— 
and printed ou good paper. The publisher* 
have tieen requested several Vines, bv Iva-Uny 
hnwlnosa men and others, t-> publish tlv* above

ВГіМЙ»,,.йГ'rtiT8ff і. ÎSLto ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC
that buslneea men ot all classes will consider 
that it le necoHiary to Advertisn lit it to make It 
» success, otherwise tin* publishers will trot, li
able to publish It. We are now behind neat ly all 
the other Provinces In the Dominion, and “f the 
States in America, In not having a Directory of 
the Province since 1870 71. There will not likely 
be e slmlllar work pntdish-d f-»»* the next 
years, therefore the spec al Indiwment to th
:&іаї'тйя,!£.ігі.,^,і,,ьЖ;:« Woitoii C Winslow.
early will obtain liettor poeltlime. l.xcept tlm IMlllt *1 x/e II IllOlVIVe

BM! BARRISTEB
#1000 per third ; $8,00 per fourth - with Directory ~ Л‘хи
Included. A.T TORN Тії "5Г- A. T • 3L A. W

Solicitor of Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N’ U

HOLERA !------- COMPRISING
Bedroom Seta, F. 0. PETTERSON, ! Attorney* Notaries, ConvoyAncern.&o

ИвпЛяоте l 
Parlor Sets,

Sofas, Lounges,
New Style uen 

What-Nota,
Handeome Sldeboarda, 

Secretaries, 
Cupboards, 

Bureaus, 
Commodes, 

Sinks &C.

I. HARRIS & SON OFFICES
tre Tables, Merchant Tailor,

T. hwm* VisBmwAYtjNext door to the Store of J. Ik Snowball, Esq.)IARRHŒA Have just ripened their Immense Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Silverv/are àna 
Fancy Goods.

CHATHAM, - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

G. В FRASER,
Iron Beilnteads,

Wood do.
Mattraeiee,

Pillows and Bolsters,
Camp Chairs,

Camp Rockers.
A beautiful asiortmoutof

f nmoivkiï* і REED and RATTAN CHAIRS
-AT—

from which Kelections may be mode for

Suite or single Garments.,
ImpwUon ol which li reiptotfully Invited

F. O. PETTERSON,

Ai.I.NT ІЧЩ THEAND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

In W.VTriHKS we hnvi- the L.xrofsi Sto<
XVati'li’ v.i'i save fr-»m 1". tn 20 

OuvMib*k ofJvweb-tx" is Von
In SILVER WAKE we have 

p nothing but CJvadrvili:
LO.CKS "Urhtouk is Cuhiplutv, and as wo

ion with the abox*c we have our usual luge and well assorted Stock 
GOODS ,m Importe d and Domestic Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes. Manufactuvvirs of the rvlidirai I 
< d Otcllfi Cigar the Best Domestie-Cigur In the market, mid Solo Agents for the celebrated Haluigh 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, Try It and you will use nonthvr.
Our stock of Bnur and Meerechavm Pipes is one of the Largest In. the Province, and at prices 

suit vervone* Ajt wo arc the oul> Direct Ііщюгіегз In the trade, wo defy сопціеііііоіі.
Wo don’t rmtou r prices to give 15 V» 2<i „ I iiscount, but aell cheaper than any {.house in the trade, 

Give ns avail and . be eonviueed.

k in the TRADE,and parries in n>cd а Соті, 
l>ewent by giving us a call 
nplvte in every Branch, and 
: a Wry Large Stock and 

I'Lati: Gfiol

ITOItTIC .13 R1TI31I
“Good heavens !” Lewis exclaimed, 

“this cannot be from Madeline; and 
yet it is her writing, and who else 
knew of our engagement? Madeline, 
Madeline, it cannot be you that wrote 
this cruel note,” he cried in toner of 
agony; “and yet they warned, and 
Myrtle told me I should never believe 
you were a tiirt until I knew by actual

rh-cs will Suit Rvctyltody, 
llg It ata dnmjl.vdvanc 

parties xxill it Good Article for little 
keep nothing but American Clocks.

ure sell! :j oii^ Cost,
we kcc

milieu MERCANTILE FIHK INSURANCE COMPANYin v 
tiafac

n connccti ihuAgents’ Wanted Immediately White Beans.
In Store—30 BUs. White Beans.

Good ages, Steady Work. Address 
ARICK, A CO- NURSERYMEN.R l

BRIGHTON, B. FAIREY’S,
I. HARRIS & SON. NEWCASTLE, - -

3Sr’"3T
D. McALPINK & SON,

43 CarleWi 8troet, Sti John, N B,0. M, BOSIWICK, A CO.
St Johu

i«|dt byN. B.Children Ciyfor Pitcher’s Caetoria 1l
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